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RALEIGH AGENCY FOR ACID. IRON MlAERAL,BATTLE WITH A LION FREE! FREE!THE OLD RELIABLEDavidson ond Nash
TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS KING'S PINE TAR BALSAMmmii rack to Select the

FOR COUGHS.An Opportunity Worthy of
v Your Notice.

Sit: tor lhem To

Cost $5,000 Each

of IL. ,
Ca
nU ,VtS f the United States

In ConThnK assembled.
0t flve thond dollarsn .k

tnLl? rcc,,on of a monument
cJlJTr?' thC mcmory of

raeh of North Caro-I.n- a.

according to the resolution ofCpnsress paa,ed on the dourth day ofNovember. 1777. ;

Relieves the tickle, heals the throat, "stops that hack.1

.

Unequal Contest Which Cost
Showman Sparks His Life

Lexington. N. C. Feb. 18. Special.
To Eta ml by and see a hungTy beast
rend .a. human being and be powerless
to render help to witness the live flesh
torn' from a living human body by a
fierce Hon. and without a weapon of
any sort with which to assist your
companion. Horrible beyond concep-
tion, and yet such was recently the ex-
perience of Mr. Ed." Clinard of Win-to- n,

who spent last night at the March
Hotel and who related to a circle of
Intensely interested hearers his thril-
ling experience with the Hons that
woundedMr. John H. Sparks, the mil-
lionaire showman and owner of the
beasts at Vade Mecum Springs a fev
weeks ago. But for the assistance ren

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
fSec.

If you suffer with kidney disease or
any ailment arising from an improper
action of the kidneys or urinary or-
gans, this offer .we make to the peo

..r. r'. r Aycock on yesterday re- -.

f the secretary of war a
. rim to rlect the location

,, -.. jmnt to be erected In this
v I. - I'r.IteJ suites government

. ..ry of Gen. Francis Nash mm' W. H. King Drug-Compan-
y,

Wholesale Druggists, Raleigh, N. C.

be and the Fame Is hereby appropriatedfor the erection of a monument , inhonor of the memory of Brigadier-Gener- al

William Lee Dalason of
Noryi Carolina, in accordance with theresolution of Congress pawed on the

--cth of September, 1TS1.
See. 3. That the site for the loca-

tion of said monuments.., the designs
of the same, the conduct of the work
of erection, and the distribution of the

,;,-- !. Wi.iiam lre Davidson. The
- t gUen no intlmatlorr or

. tt:! announce the location
. . Monument or what selections

PU!HI
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUZSTJTlim

ple of Raleigh should interest you. In
the advancement of medical science,
the kidneys, the organs of the greatest
importance to human health, have not
been neglected, and in plarfng before
you such a cure as Doan's Kidney
Pills the proprietors recognize how-fa-r

so many statements of the makers
of similar preparations have . fallen
short of their claims, being convinced
that no remedy for kidney complaints
in existence equals Doan's Kidney
Pills for such ailments; strengthened
in these convictions by letters that are
daily received by the work they, are
doing for mankind's benefit, old backs

dered, finally by Mr. Cllnard and Mr.
Cicero Tise, also of Winston, thNbeasts
must have torn the unfortunate Sparks
body limb from limb on the spot... It'smoney neretnbefore appropriated shall

; resolution of Congress, un-- :.

thi request la made of the
: a'.Iows:
-- .iution to carry Into effect

u!:on of the Continental Con-?:i.- r.

monuments to be erects
m. ry of Generals Francis

1 WHIlyn Lee Davidson of

Under Turner's Cafe.
be under the direction of the secretary Duncan- - Erwin. Etheridge, Foy. Free-- a tale thrlllingly. interesting but piti- -
of war. who shall, however, act Jointly man ot Mecklenburg, Fuller. Gluyas, ful, and of consummate coolness and
with the governor of North Carolina Goode Ouion, Hall, Hamilton. Har-- bravery on the part of the showman
as far as may be practicable in the "K10" oC Harnetit, Harrington of that is seldom eo.ua lied,
selection of the location for said mon- - Moore' Hunter, King, Klnsland. Leeper, Messrs. Sparks, Clinard and Tise were

r- -

Dr. Joseph Grahanv

PHYSICIAN,
Office in the Carolina

Trust Building. . : : :

ttell Phone

Interstate Phone

am Si Twitty.GoyHuments'.tro':m.
.; . vi by the Senate and House Approved January 30. 1303.

uoxe, L,ucas. Luther. Mason. Moore. at 'the Vade Mecum hotel and Sparks
Morphew, Morton. MacCall. McRae. proposed that they visit his pet. lions,
Newland; Parker of ' Halifax. Parker which he had not seen in four months,
of Wayne, Price of Rockingham. Ray, having been absent on a trip to. Texas.

1 ni E O DB- - STRIOtLAKPTI monthly Cfl C C
fcMkll.wLQ I ranertr relieres to 6 hnutvi; f If t fMf awi cure; Box FBF.E.

Snd Stamp fr part ten Inn.
CBOWX tUEMICAI. CO.. B 93. iiinirm, WISjRobcrson, Rucker, Scott, Self. Shelton, Arriving at the cage of ihe animals,Another Session of

the Railroad Committee

and yonug backs are being constantly
freed from never-ceasin- g, .aches, and
many a lame and shattered one, stoop-

ed and contracted, is strengthened, in-

vigorated and infused with new life.
With such a medicine an offer of this
kind can be made without hesitancy,
for while we lose the box we give to
you we make a friend that assists us in
the sale of many others.

FULL BOXES
of Doan's Kidney Pills will be given
away free to every person suffering

J.'E. GartSand,
Slier. Stevenson, Stubbs. Sufear. Thomas, lr. Sparks reached through the bars
Thompson, Uszel!. Vann, Waddell. aa ne had often done and patted one
Warren, Watts. West. Whltaker of of the lions on the head, when quick
Guilford." Whltaker of Wake, Wood, a9 a flagh hls hand was seized, the
Woodley, Wooten 71. beast crushing it frightfully in its huge

.mouth. Mr. Sparks endeavored to with-Iir- h
I draw his hand, when the lion brought

Any one who suffers from tlt tern- - ta terrible claws Into action, and took
ble plague. Itching Piles, or- - from Fc- - a larger hold on the man's arm. tear- -

Vet Yesterday Afternoon to
branch line that they will be clearly
violating their charter. ' erchaiitTaiM for,President Barber of the road spoke xema. will appreciate the Immediate Jnc his clothimr and seizina: the flesh

Consider Rep. Newland's
. Bill About the Caro-

lina &

ogainst the passage of
"

the bill and relief and permanent cure that comes of nis forearm in its massive jaws, ac-v'i- th kidney ailments at the under- -

companylng the action with a most aoarew. rim rome, uibi
frightful snarling and roaring. Mr.fed, and only this one chance offered.

showed map and fgures to bear out through the use of Doan s Ointment,
his assertion that It would be unwise Jit never falls. Free Samples at Bob-t- o

try and force his or any other road j
bltt-Wy- ne Drug Co., Monday, Feb- - Sparks' companions were almost par7 Remember this Is not a sample, but a

regular size box of Doan's Kidney Pills,
which retails at 50 cents.

Greensboro, N. G.
i. ir

Our line for- - this spring Is composed of all the latet gewvi... both foreign
to lay tracks to any specified Dlace. He i ruary &sa.

further contended that the railroad is
alyzed with horror. They could hear
the crunching of fcis ffc-s- h ahd bonea
in the mouth of tlie beast, which wasHoiisa Rreakar CnnvirtpH Remember. We shall be pleased, to serve you, guaranteeing p?rf-- ct t- -

cramped In a rmall district and that
his road had tried to buy property" but
had been unable to do to.

roT.rr.itteA on railroads and rall- - and domefctic.

fsfactioru

' ""h and the taseHenderson. N. C. Feb. 18.-Sp- ecial.
n "f8Wood. Mr. "ays once or twiceToday in court Oliver Smith, colored,- ! Free Distribution One Day Onlyn,rrrision met yesterday after-- i

the room of the corporation
and heard arguments for

convicted of entering the dwell- - ? B'n"" iy t . "v w .i . n iaitvi sttiu iimip lie iiiiiuuuica Was
eviaencea no exciifinem nor lrisui, uuithe bill by request of citizens and the i in, hi .mninvor Mr .t a. Kd

:.t Ropresentative Newland s town of Lenoir.- - The bill reads: wards while absent, bv filine off the calmly directed his companions how Monday, February 23d, at Eobbitt-Wynn- e

Drug Compan3 Raleigh, N. C. The Daisy Seed Farm.1
Cut this advertisf ment out and bring j

t : rouir.s to the Carolina and North- - j "A bill to amend chapter 14 of the lock of the door. Smith broke open to make the lion loose its hold. Mr.
-.'! Railroad. The road now runs private laws of 190!. relative to the a trunk, securing $25; then attempted Tise ran for help, and Mr. Clinard look-- .

L : :r nd the manager are going charter of the Carolina and North- - ; ft fir the house by building a fire In ed everywhere for a weapon.. But noth- -
t-.'k-

- r.n extension through a gap; western Railroad. President Barber , the trunk, closing the lid. The fire was ng save a smaii cues coma De xouna,
'and his punching the beast In tbe face

with you. .

Sole agents for the United States, i Columbian Beanty Seed Corn, the premium corn of the rtorld. It took
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T. . 'the premium at the World's Fair. The Corn is snow whit large niln anl

' email Cob, weighs 60 POUNDS TO THE BUSHEL. 3 TO 5 EA1US TO THE .
J

STALK: grows from 250 to 300 BUSHELS TO THE ACItZ. It is worth it
i oM Ttia OoaH fWvm rViirh thi CVrn was frown wan hrourht hre i

extinguished.
jwlth that "only served to increase. its
I ferocity, while it suddenly renewed its

- the mountains and go Into Tennea-;ha- d his chief engineer along with him
.

- and they showed and explained the
I- - io.rg this th road will be ran , topography of the land around Lenoir
.her out from Ler.olr and will there- - which they assert will make It almost

Tbe ARC mf It 'hold further toward the shoulder. Fi-

nally Mr. Tise returned with a heavy YEARS. ' iT-n- Tina Ttalv. In 1890. bv CoL Geo.Siewers. The price of thin valuableA kidney education starts with: FOR OVER 8IJCTY
An Old and Well-Tri- oT rit :nai town on a sour or Drancn ahouniT necessarv to run ine ine n..i . i.u tam Remedy. Com is. by Tnail. postage paid. HALF POUND 30c.. ONE POUND 50c. !

r.i. Mr. Newland's bill Is to outside of Lenoir .Instead of continuing back mean8 lame udneyg, eak back Plece of .
scantling, and, uniting their

ard GOiJTH I NG SYRUP. THREE POUNDS tl.00, ONE FECK T2.50, HAL' JJUKllEli u.MRS. WINSLOWbibn vnffi for ttTftr Istrentrth. the two - men
HnIfKT BUSHEL $7.00, TWO BUSHELS $12.00. Every ac'agc guarantee to

f
rive ,ir.em rrom pumns Lenoir on , n on through the town. Tne neanng means weak kidneys, cure means

-j- hrnnch line and he contends that is not yet over and will be continued , jean's Kidney Pills. Read about the JX. WlXHVKjLYFi'TM
th? ro.id does rut them on such in a few days.

satisfactloTi or money cneeruiuy reiunuea ai owe. x rier ju iu n. w. smcw-ar- t,

postmaster at this place, or to any reliable merchant. Order tolny ahd be ;

ready to plant when the season comes. The best is always the : cheript. For
SB bemt fsmert j ala erery par

free distribution In this paper, and call
at Bobbltt-Wynn- e Drug Cp.. Monday.
February 23d.

h world. ' B rari kai
a success.MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING YRUP

ANDTAEB HQ OTHB& KIKD.
. 'Xwenif-Ftv- . t'tutm a 4SMITH'S WHISKEY The Daisy Seed Farm,

Daisy Forsyth County. N. C.

they are eliminated we can afford to do
I what is right. I do believe that if we
i fall to heed the demands of the tem- -
perance peopio there will be ten times

Justice Shiras Resigns
Washington. Feb. 13. Justice Shiras.BILL OEFcaT D more danger of our losing power In Cf tne United States supreme., court.

FerralDobbin &the state. I appeal to you, gentlemen today presented to the president his
to come to the support of this bill, I resignation as a member of that tri- -
am not wedded to its provisions ex- - bunal, to take effect February 24. For- -
actly as they are written. I do say mer Secretary of State. William R, Day
that It has been most carefully pre- - Cf Ohio has been- - selected as the suc- -

(C.-- r tlr.uod from first page.)

;t. jriv you tuc relief you. seek.
censor of Mr. Shiras. T.

beat the lion in the face tiirthe showr
man's arm coiild be pulled from its
mouth. During their ' efforis the other
lion, incensed by the smell of the
blood that, was N streaming from the
lacerated arm. made the most terrible
efforts to reach them through the bars
of the cage, and once its claws tore the
lapel of Mr. Clinard's coat. When Mr.
Sparks' arm whs finally loosed, he fell
back weak with the agony he had gone
through, and loss of blood.

"Then," said Mr. Clinard, "do you
know 'what hell is? It was there when
we finally broke that lion's hold. Both
of the beasts roared and plunged and
sprang with terrible ferocity against the
bars of that cage in their efforts to yet
at us. I never slml forget till my dy-

ing day the look of the lion as ye
finally forced its' jaws apart and re-

leased Mr, Sparks' arm. Its'eyes seem-

ed to dilate to twice tfcelr usual size,
and sparkled like fire. I hope I shall
never experience another such sensa-

tion."
Mr. Clinard used a silk handkerchief

to bind the arm of the showman tight-
ly, close to his shoulder, until the ar-

rival of a physician.
It Is well known that Mr. Spark's

died in the Winston hoepita:, tc which
he-- was removed a few days inter.

Members
of tHe
Legislcttzre

Are invited to the
saloon of

R. W. YOUNG,
on Exchange street. Finest
Wines, Liquors and Cigars
in North Carolina.

foodThere is a fashion in s as
Iicttln-- s orth Kk a mud Rrzma
The only remedy in the world that

will at once stop Itchiness of the Skin
on any part of the body that Is abso-
lutely Fafe and never failing, is Doan's
Ointment. Free Samples at Bobbltt-Wynn- e

Drug Co., Mondaj. February
22d.

U over their heads and It will pared by wise heads. I am not its
: worth the paper it Is written author. It has "bigger daddies than I

am. The eloquent orator whose voice
j:: W.ut?: "Is there not a delega- - thrilled the people in so many cam-- i

h r now from your county ask- - palgr.s ond who now occupies the gov- -

thit y-- u piss a bill giving them ernor's chair, and the able chairman
r::M to vote on the question, and of "the itate executive committee- - ho

. ns not do it?" 'led us several times to great victory
Vr "There 1 a delegation here and who Is now United States senator.

1 ttT nr. petitions here from my drew this bill, and we can trust their
-- ::- .tking it. and in ase the sub-- wisdom and leadership.

v I yhall onTer to your bill is i Mr. Watts cnllel the previous ques-rt- -l

I am going to introduce ,mn but yiei,lef to Mr. HInton of
f - rsy county a:ddo my best pquotank to make an explanation.

' r it. Ar.d I will say to the gen- - Mr junton went into lengthy detail

Wrecked on Our Coast

well as in dress.

We are daily, this week, giving

you a few ideas about how to pre-

pare soups, sauces, Bouillon and

beef tea. n

ANorfolk, Feb. 18. The three-maste- d

rvchooner William II. Shubert, from
f! a there are no petitions nre rxI)TaratIon of the paper be signed, phlladelnhia for Cuba with coal.
y o jntv nElng tne aaopiion k., nhitVov ruiMtlons to n "

r n rff Ttwlio Tsi.nn.--i

RALEIGH

IMM' MM
COOPfiR BROS.

I'rotirietorv
Raleigh, N C.

W.itts biii.' (Applause.) vole of tne pple. Mr. HInton made x. C. February 16. The crew were
4 .btitute I shall o.?er does not a v,?orm)3 denunciation of those who 8aved. Norfolk tugs left today for the

V- - r munition the condition, but tnat fact against him with full sccnc df the wreck., tV rcople a chance to say whetn- -
knowWce of the circumstances. He

want nrohlbition or not. ' ... . wi k n.,umn tmm BIG SAtE CF COTTON Extract of Beef De-Mi- ss

Nina McAtee,
Armours

monstrator,
r.in nut u i.i i 1 1 me i,tuwn.iii'.'. v.. - - - AXON UMENTS

r-- y pe lr. Catawbcl are not doml- - Itanovcr. Mr. Morton, but character- - PS.
Corte.iyou Sworn In

Washington, Feb. 19. George B. Cor-tely- ou

was sworn In as secretary of W P Writ
I r li tior. I am not under any lzc(J aJ, wfco uged ,t know fftCt8 as
' ' I have never beon havInff pusillanimous splrlte, shrlvel- - for rats toga.

t th fro is lit
.- - i witn any miimation imn-f- ,ou,5 nnJ he3irts. I the department of commerce and la- -

v r- - hat if I cfo not vote against
'! I will not be returned to

f I tak- - the stand I
r r Vve of the rights of the P9"

Sir. Morton: While the gentleman foor and as the ninth member of Presi- -
from Paso.uctank bas absolved me and dent Roosevelt's cabinet at 11:10 o'clock
has not reflected v?on me he has re-- this morning, by Chief Justice Fuller,
fleeted upon other members of the The ceremony took place in the cabinet
General Assembly. I simply d?s!re to room of the new executive building and

will do this for us and. serve free

of charge delicious Soups, Bouil-

lon, Tomato Puree, Beef Tea, &c.

Ask for a full set of menu cards.

Henderson, N. C, Feb. 18. Special.
Recently there have been several large
deals In cotton- - In Henderson. Messrs.
Wester & Williams, ginners, sold last
week to the Henderson mills one hun-
dred bales at 9 1-- 16 cents. Yesterday
they closed out another hundred at i1
cents, besides Eclling other lots, rang-
ing from five to twenty-fiv- e, aggre-
gating three hundred bale3 more. In
addition Jeo the five hundred bales of
cotton, they have sold arid delivered
twenty thousand bushels of cotton
seed at 25 to 30 cents p?r bushel, to

i s corlt'tion.
V lia D rnUa was witnessed by the president andsoy thlr--

Mr. HInton reiterated nis statement others.V- - U'.i;i; It hns been said here
- tr (-- t r.i tptrncrancc In this bill. that he did net mean to blame any

- i Ls ?a iJC. yr'ir?. tmWfr.'M -

r n! men mnklnsr tnat cnarse one wno usea uic tm.wvv
ns to the others hebad --nothing- to de

Forth- - t'nb irGod
In another part of this paper appears

an advertisement worthy the reading.tract. .

Km Ih n-t-
n n

Mr.' Wat 3 having called the previous
question th vote was first taken upon

as It's for the public good. It tells "the Henderson oil mills. This firm
of a free distribution of Doan's Kid- - picked and packed about seven hun-nc- y

Pills, a remedy for Kidney Ills, dred bales last season, and have Ftlll
Read it. r.ud cll at Hobb'.tt-Wynn- ? Keveral bales In the seed wich will soon &- - LINEHAN CO.

the substitute offered by Mr.. Mnnn. Drug Co.. 'Monday. February be ginned. '
It i3 .indeed gratifying to the friends

and patrons of The Post to note the
ine ayes ana r,ots j . mm ,

lort -- by a vote of 41substitute was j Crawford "She married a car

: at the. number of attorneys
r to fight the bill

' ill forced to the .conclusion
is lonsiderable ternperance

r- -. 5frt jn xhe country are
!?hut protection against the

'! :e. All thj northern and
rn t.tts have' driven the whis-'ri'- .i

out of the country Into
r . ar..l several soatrn'm states

'i: Y.- -' s.nr.e thing.
; y "x-.u- thre-fourth- 3 of the

North Carolina Is now under
and. with the exception of

- counties it was made so
s:iti- - e enactment and not by a

V 'N .
it hns alwaS'3 manl- -to !. . . 'p-Pte-

r." Mrs. Crabsh.tw "Isn't that kindly Interest

A DEEP CUT IN 1

NO
Those votlnp aye were: Messrs. Aiex- -

J?t ,ovely, Novs. she can nave phelves ' fested In, the- - material progress of the
ander of Tyrrell, Anderson. Benbow, whenever she wishes, without people of our dear old state, especially
Bowman. Brlttain. Bryan. DaughtrlJge hav!ng to pak tne landlord over and those of our citizens who are engaged
DeHart. Freeman of Henderson. Gay over aKan."-!-Puc- k. ' j in agricultural pursuits.
Graham, Grant, Hamlin. HInton. Hook- -

t ...Heref here, little boy." 'said the For the past two years Its predic-e- r.

Hughes. Humphrey. Jarre,t. Kr" J

rr1m cid lady, "what makes you smoke tlons regarding the cotton market have
ger. Michael. Morris of McDowell. Mor- -

those cigarettes?" "Hully gee. been truly verified, and, through its
ris of Polk. Murphy, McNeill. Offman. Jadyt Does yeh fink I got coin enough advice to farmers to hold ! their cot-Pesrra- m.

Phillips. Price of Stanly. to buy de eorit.tipped Turkish kind o ton, has been the means of saving
Qulckcl, Rlddlrik. Ricks. Shlpman.- - dopS'raltimore Herald . j them thousands of dollars. While
Simpson of Perfulmans. Simpson of xallent "What's this? 'Lost, a house other papers have !bne their t duty.
Union. Smith Walters. White bf Hall- - aog a liberal reward will be paid-fo- r none had exceeded The Post in doing
fax. White of Jones. Williams, Willis, hJg return." Why. man. there's your all In its power for the benefit of the
Woodard !. j dog out in the yard this moment." Gil- - ? people. ,

Those voting no were: Messrs. Alex-!-f . "Yes: somebody'!! come along and I

t

if

' ?op!e. it began aeve- -'
s .ito when churches and

- h j- -i were incorporattd.
- ?!.t:man from Granville said

-- ht that If this bill was passed
' u! tk away the rights of the

ttcy could not make liquor
I want to say to him

f art to take away the deplor-t- u

r,. ond give the people re- -
Ander of Mecklenburg. Bcasley. Blount, t , hm ag soon as that advertise-.Whe- n over the fair fame o ffriend or

foe
The shadow of disgrace shall fall,

WE MEAN THE STYLISH, UP-TO-DA-
TE KIND. 1

OVERCOATS We have a few desirable ones. If they fit you get a bargau:;j

SPRING HATSDunlap's soft. Stetson's soft and stiff. These zrc

the new "blocks for spring. Come and see them. ;

Brltt. Brltton. Bullard. carjicn .arr. ment gets about." Boston Transcript.
Carson. Crocker. Curtis. Daniel of -
Vance. Daniel of Warren, Davidson. ..r wanj a piCkage of AuntfJeru-Dobso- n.

Dockery. poughtorf.. Drewry, gha.g Pai!ed Wheat. " 'Of words of blame or proof of thus
"Here It Is. sir." ' ! and eo, '

Tills Is f Let something good be asid."This Insn't hat I want

"HAKES PROPER DIET!

'.Aif continuing poke of the
'ng upon the liquor man. He
!i'iur men in Wllkea for In- -

"" in easily get a majority and
nould at once be placed on

; r-- to remain for years and

- "li you If this legislation la
1 tie whir key men will . turn

r 1 h'lr! tin from MfffT. .That

Uncle Josh's Cereal Food.' " y
"Yes. sir. It's exactly the same thing. Forget not that no fellow-bein- g yet

Uncle Josh is Auni , Jerusha's other i May fall so low but love may lift his
name." head;

"Who Is Aunt Jerusha .anyhow?" lEvcn the cheek of shame with tearB is
COCROSS & LINEMAN --1r -

t. si hi wet
If something good be said.

Jr.mes WWtcomb Riley.m UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS AND FV&SiplBPZ."Aunt Jerusha Is a couple of old mil-

lionaire bachelors in Michigan." Chi- -,

cago Tribune. .
v.e txvn Hinrr when we .A

u- - l.'',"3 ngro voters, but. now that

' V ' b,


